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HOW IT WORKS

Your Internet Router

iAquaLink Web Connect Device

AquaLink® Power Center

Pool System

AVAILABLE CONFIGURATIONS

iQ20-A iAquaLink Kit Includes:
- iAquaLink 2.0 Web Connect Device.

iQ20-RS iAquaLink Kit Includes:
- Main Power Center Board and AquaLink RS Firmware Upgrade.

SELECT THE CORRECT iAQUALINK 2.0 UPGRADE KIT

Use p/n iQ20-A to upgrade these systems:
- AquaLink RS - Rev R & newer
- AquaLink PDA - Rev 6.0 & newer
- AquaLink Z4 - all revisions

Use p/n iQ20-RS to upgrade these systems:
- AquaLink RS - Rev QQQ & older
- AquaLink PDA - Rev S.O & older

NEW & IMPROVED
- for faster & easier installation.
- Wi-Fi setup
- Wi-Fi performance
- Wi-Fi router compatibility

HOW IT WORKS

互联网

您的互联网路由器

iAquaLink Web Connect Device

AquaLink® Power Center

池系统

可用配置

iQ20-A iAquaLink套件包括：
- iAquaLink 2.0 Web Connect Device。

iQ20-RS iAquaLink套件包括：
- 主电源中心板和AquaLink RS固件升级。

选择正确的iAQUALINK 2.0升级套件

使用p/n iQ20-A升级这些系统：
- AquaLink RS - Rev R & 新版
- AquaLink PDA - Rev 6.0 & 新版
- AquaLink Z4 - 所有版本

使用p/n iQ20-RS升级这些系统：
- AquaLink RS - Rev QQQ & 更旧版
- AquaLink PDA - Rev S.O & 更旧版

NEW & IMPROVED
- 用于更快、更简便的安装。
- Wi-Fi 设置
- Wi-Fi 性能
- Wi-Fi 路由器兼容性

如何工作

通过互联网

您的互联网路由器

iAquaLink Web Connect Device

AquaLink® Power Center

池系统

使用p/n iQ20-A升级这些系统：
- AquaLink RS - Rev R & 新版
- AquaLink PDA - Rev 6.0 & 新版
- AquaLink Z4 - 所有版本

使用p/n iQ20-RS升级这些系统：
- AquaLink RS - Rev QQQ & 更旧版
- AquaLink PDA - Rev S.O & 更旧版

NEW & IMPROVED
- 用于更快、更简便的安装。
- Wi-Fi 设置
- Wi-Fi 性能
- Wi-Fi 路由器兼容性
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Zodiac’s new iAquaLink 2.0 delivers the easiest installation ever. Working with installers, electricians, and pool professionals, we developed an all-new solution that provides the easiest installation, set up and use. No more laptops, cables, or software to download. Wi-Fi setup can be done wirelessly, using any smartphone, tablet, or laptop.

For pool owners, iAquaLink 2.0 improves Wi-Fi reliability with a stronger signal and out-of-box compatibility with virtually all residential routers. Owners get the same great iAquaLink experience, and use the same free apps.

**EASY TO SELL**

- Seamless addition to any AquaLink® system, one of the most trusted name in pool controls.
- No wires, wall panels, or charging bases.
- Allows users to turn the spa on while they’re away, so it’s hot and running by the time they get home.
- Start the pool cleaner during soccer practice so the pool is ready for the kids as soon as they get home.
- Turn the temperature down while away on vacation.
- Shut the pool system down after vacationers leave the rental property.
- Demonstrate to customers how easy it is to operate water features and lights.

**WHAT’S NEW**

Wire iAquaLink™ to the AquaLink® Automation system.

Start WiFi Setup Mode

Connect iAquaLink to the Wi-Fi network - Two ways to do this:

A. Wi-Fi Hotspot Method  
- requires a smartphone or tablet

1. After clearing the Wi-Fi settings and with the Wired/Wi-Fi switch set to Wi-Fi, use a smartphone or Wi-Fi enabled device to go to Wi-Fi settings. Connect to the network labeled iAquaLink.

2. Some devices will automatically redirect to the Log In / Setup Screen. If not, open a browser and go to www.zodiac.com

3. iAquaLink will display the networks it detects, as well as signal strength. Select the desired network to connect iAquaLink.

4. Within 2 minutes, the yellow LED should stop blinking. When the green LED illuminates, the iAquaLink is now connected.

B. WPS Method  
- Requires physical access to a WPS-enabled router

1. Press the WPS button on the router to start WPS setup.

2. Within 2 minutes, press the WPS button inside the iAquaLink 2.0. The two devices will exchange a passcode and establish communication.
HOW IT WORKS

Your Internet Router

Internet

compatible with virtually all residential routers

HOW IT WORKS

Internet Router

iAquaLink Web Connect Device

iAquaLink® Power Center

Pool System

EASY TO USE

• Operate AquaLink controllers from anywhere using any web-connected computer, smartphone, or tablet.
• Free apps available for Apple®, Android™, and virtually all other smart devices.
• Can be used with most existing wall-mounted or wireless AquaLink user interfaces.
• Service pros can troubleshoot and setup AquaLink RS systems remotely, using just a smartphone, tablet, or web browser.

SELECT THE CORRECT iAQUALINK 2.0 UPGRADE KIT

Use p/n iQ20-A to upgrade these systems:
• AquaLink RS - Rev R & newer
• AquaLink PDA - Rev 6.0 & newer
• AquaLink Z4 - all revisions

Use p/n iQ20-RS to upgrade these systems:
• AquaLink RS - Rev QQQ & older
• AquaLink PDA - Rev 5.0 & older

AVAILABLE CONFIGURATIONS

iQ20-A iAquaLink Kit Includes:
iAquaLink 2.0 Web Connect Device.

iQ20-RS iAquaLink Kit Includes:
iAquaLink 2.0 Web Connect Device.
Main Power Center Board and AquaLink RS Firmware Upgrade.
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NEW & IMPROVED
for faster & easier installation.
• Wi-Fi setup
• Wi-Fi performance
• Wi-Fi router compatibility

HARNESS THE POWER OF THE WEB TO OFFER CUSTOMERS THE PERFECT POOL CONTROL EXPERIENCE